
GRAIN AND PRODUCE MARKET

meat and Corn Bulls Are Com.
plctely Routed.

BEARS LOOK FOR BETTER DAY

ert tt Will Take Good Raring
ro ei-- tn An.orb All ol the

Cash Gmlh Which U No
Rclng Offered.

OMAHA, Kov. U. lfllS.
..if. 'i w?s a (Complete routine of themini In wheat and corn market yester-- S

y- - hpwever, showed 1 ox sea of
i T,,: ?r rormer and "Mf lo for

cluslnsn lor the day failed to reflect the
,. 'mZu i. V Cnance in sentiment,.n .Secl1.ed ,,e8rish. There were

sonVlt'onJf'iV" 1nd nlyln(t Proved a
The long In the to

hii!PtL r'i,'"fLorder8 unde'- - "' market.

cam. wrl" the. ma.rket untl1 he' be

.k k V . uo m. esiernay me men
In the ? ilCC,.are J.W en0Uh to

hilt ll me duils,
l. fJ?im..ll.'?,r. PP,arance they doubt- -

terSav ,dn,Tny of th Je-- It

la k?wLd.b?nMn Sn th0 y"1
December wh.iV0"? acl tnat b

corn show alsna nf
S2SK0B Whenever thertoru In theseSir. to cover. The5a.lB. yJf1" there will be" 'j",. . ur mem, aa u wiu take

STiu t ".r?w. orterert, or
4 m wureo later on. This IsfPly n the com. which Isexpected come forward In good nuan-Uti- ea

under more favorable weather con-
dition. Those who look over the dallyIn ih various positions withoutHiving them n second thought. ,ay theapring wheat movement will he rur--
i J? I0161" with bad weather. The
.u.i.iit, mi. iu reoeipia at Minneapolis andliuluth l credited partially to the lackqf empty cars In North Dakota.

wheat was unchanged to
'Wilier.

Cash com was unchanged to Ho higher.
While the oat market closed with

loseea yesterday, It showed more strength
man euner wneat or corn.

Cash oata were unohanged.
Clearances: Wheat and flour, 01,000 bu.;

corn, 34,000 bu.; oats, 10,000 bu.
Liverpool close: "Wheat, Viscid lower;

corn. Md higher.
Primary wheat receipts were 1,331,000

bu. and shipments 741,000 bu., against re
ceipts ot; i.TiJf.wo bu. and anipments or
T49.WQ tu. last year.

Primary corn receipts were 661.000 bu.
and shipments 298,000 bu., against receipts
of )i,w du, ana snipmeni or lai.uw ou.
last year.

" Primary oats recelnts were 671.000 bu.
and shipments 585,000 bu.. against receipts
of 651,000 bu. ana shipments or w.wu du.
last year.

f?Anryr receipts.
wnoat. worn. uais.

Chicago 20 SO

Minneapolis J62
Duluth 419
Omaha 45 1G4

Kansas City 68
St. IxMlls ... 6o 23
WlnnlpeK .1093

The following cash gales were reported.
Wheat: No. 2 bard winter, 2 earn, mto.
No. 3 hard winter, 1 car, Sic: 5 cars, 75ia
llejectcd, car, 75c. No. 3 durum, 'A car,
75c No. 3 soring. 1 car, 79&c Oats: Stan
dard, I car. S8c. No. 3 white, 1 car

n. MUc; 4 cars. SSc. No. white, 1

y. inKi.' a run. MUes. Corn: No. 3 white.
2 cars.' 03Mc; 3 cars, CCc. No. 2 yellow, 1

car. Divsc: car., j'mw " w.,;. 5
yellow. 12 cars, Kc; 3 cars.
cars, 06c. No. 2 mixed. 4 cars. 66c. No.
3 mixed, 7 cars, 66c; 3 cars, 65Jc; 13 cars.
65Hc; 1 car, 65c. No. 4 mixed, 1 car, 64'Ac.
3 cars. 64c. . ... , .

Omaha casn mcnea .
fiiSi82c: No. 3 hard, 79381c; No. 4 hard,

ZiV&Z:'. a .mine. 79OT9V4c: No. 4
. .ni-yi'v-t - - - -

spring. 77J78Ho; No. i fl"1"?-- bOJ'IIV No,
h te. CMift

SwS: No. white. maWAfitVo. 4 white
ieZ nw. 66W36714C: No. 3

...Ti, ,Ljflffi No 4 vellow. 64Socl
No L i 'coTaTmtoW'. No. S corn, 65c;v j rn wflMUc. Oats: No. 2 white.

--4, B9Qt3ttc: No. ,

CUICACU GRAIN AND TUOVISIONS

Feature of the TradlqK and Cloilne
Price, on Uoorrt of Tre.

CHICAOO, Nov, r, Liberal export
sales at New York and! fear of black
rut In had a bullUh effect
today on buyers of wheat. The market
after Miowlng weakness early. Closed
firm at a range varying from last night s
figures to 'Mo advance. Corn Onlshca
'lo to Clio up, oats unchanged to a
shade higher and provisions Irregular,
strung out from 60 decline to a rise of
2VW?0c.

Jany wheat traders who were uncer-
tain at the outset changed later to the
opinion that for the next six month Im-
porting nations would require Increas-
ingly large shipments from producers
ab.o to make prompt deliver. Canada
and Russia, It was pointed out, were soon
to be locked In by Ice and other wtpter
conditions for at least five month, let-
ting the burden of supply descend heav-
ily on the United States, Argentina and
Australia,

llosarlo dispatches telling of a Jump
In wheat price there and referring to

of serious damage from black
lust acted as more than an offset for
tarly roporta that Argentlno weather was
favorable for growth. Estimates wero
alsi current tbat the amount of wheat
held by farmers In the Dakota and Min-
nesota was only SJ.OOO.OoQ bushels as
against K0,G0),000 bushels a year ago.

Corn prices hardened on account of re-
ceipts being llghth and because of firm-
ness at Liverpool due to bullish report
from Itussla and the Danube. For a
while, hqwever, wild weather and doubt-
ful advice regarding feed demand kept
the trade In a bearish position. Oats
merely reflected the course of corn. Much
of Ue time detnand was scattering.

In provisions abort covered, but the
Influence of low.r prices for hogs put a
handicap on price. Offerings of lard by
a leading packer were 30 plentiful aa to
be Bomewhat oppressive.
ArtTelel Opm HUh., Low. I Close. Ye'y,
vht , . I

May. OOH&U'SMSW'ii i 90 MmWKXi'S'A
Corn.

:H4 70Ufl?i 7Hi
70T7ftW 70S 70;

41H U 4lil,
20 65 20 77HI 50 75
2") 67H V 70 20 6067

10 2 M S7HIU 07--

11 06 11 10 jll 07-1-0

10 85 10 90 10 024
II 3j 11 10 I 11 15

Dec..0n'l OS
TOfiS'--i

Oats. I

Dee.. n
My.4liifSi

Tor.
Jan.. 20 65 20 77iiiy. 20 67t .u it)

Lard. I

Jan.. I 10 S2l 10 R7V4

May. 11 (ft 11 10

Ribs. (

Jn,.10 10 SO
K-- U 10

Chicago Cash Price Wheat: No. 2 red
SWrtW; No 3 red, SlfjtUc: No. 2 hard. SSi
W. No. 3 hard. wyyuUic; No. 2 northern,
hlMi- - No. 3 northern, WpTHc; .v0.
spring. S7SSWo: No. 3 eprinir S5WS6i4c
Corn- - No ! Nti
Nn,2 yellow.' &: No. 3.
tl694c; No 3 white. 74(&74c; new. rSVff7e; No. ? yellow. 74'4fl75o; new, tSHS'Oc.
OaU: No 3 white. &'Sc; etandarrL
40j-4Oli- Rarley, 523Mc Timothy, 14.0
S69, Clover, !11.00til4.00. Pork, Ki.oo.
Lard. 110.7S. Ribs, 110.754T1L?:.

BUTTRR Strong; creameries, 23Ui32e.EOGSSllght flnner; receipts, 2,067
rases; at mark, eases included. 2&Xic;ordinary f'rsts. 30Kc; firsts,

CJIKBSE Lower, daisies, 14ifl5c:twin. IteyH'sc; Americans, lM164c;
POT ATOliy Receipts, 50 care: Wiscon-

sin, white, CV&TOc; red. f!'Kc; Michigan.
Ohlv and Minneauta. 670c.

POULTRY-All- ve unsettled; spring.
1!4c; hens, turkeys, 17c

Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS. Nov. 22. WHEAT

No. 1 hard, SCe; No. 1 northern. Si05Vic;
No, 3, 8)4j8le. December. Stfec; May.
f3Hc.

Liverpool Grain Market.
LlKRPOOL, Nov. 22. WIIBAT-Sp- ot,

tiadj. No. 1 Manitoba. 7s 4d; No. 2.
7a '..,1. Future. steady: December,
7s l,d Mar-- h. 7s :d, May, 7s 2,d.

CORN Spot, American mixed.

V

7d. Futures, firm; December, IsfHd.January, S Hd.

New York General 3Iarket.
NEW YOUK. Nov. 22.SUQAR-na-w.

steady; muscovado, 8.17c; centrifugal.
ISTc; nio1a.s., 3.92c. Ileflned, steady.

ni'TTETt-Mar- ket weakj. receipts, 8.04T
tubs) creamer extra. S4Q3&C) first. 39c; held extras, Sltt&o; firsts. 2930o;
state dairy, finest, Sl033c; good, S7QQ0CI
process extras, S64tf2CHo; first. JltfSSc;
imitation creamery firsts, 24Q2&C; factory
held firsts, 23c j current make first, S2H

CHKESB Market steady; receipt. J,SJ3
ruivax et.U wVtstia tnill V. .1A n.M1i .rvn& pimic uvio 1 1 rv ticiu ii)'vvin40

llSHc; average fancy, lfl'nc; fresh specials,
ttc; average fancy, iic, unaer eraaes,
IZHSUHo; daisies held. 16iic

KGOSSteady, receipts. 2.S13 rases!
fresh gathered extras, 44646c, extra firsts.
42y3c; firsts. 41c. refrigerator special
marks, fancy. 29Utf30c; flrt. o:
nejirby hennery whites, fine to fancy.
iKNOSoc, nearby hennery gathered wU4te,
6432o; hennerj' browns, 4tv4Sc; western
gathered whites, 40gc.

i.tve, teaay: western
chicken. littW. fowls, ll12o; turkey,
l'c, Dresed, weak: western chickens,
l2fiS3o; foxls, lafflSKc; turkeys, fancy,
:J5T24c, average run, lSGTOOc.

St. I.011U General Slarket.
ST. LOUIS. Nov. 22. WJIEAT-N- o. S

red, 0flMttc; No. 2 hard, K'.rMei De-
cember. S7"ic; Mr, 91il!4c

CORN-N- o. 5. 76oj No. i white, 76c; De- -
cemDer, nc; way. 72a72He.OAT.4 No. . 41c; No. 2 white, 4?4o!
December, 40c I May, 4!Ke.

OMAHA GENERAL MARKET.

BUTTER No. 1, Mb. carton. JOcs No.
I. 60-l- b. tub. Jic

FISH-Wh- lte, fresh, lc; trout, fresh.
16o; large crapples, frcah, 1315o; Spanish
mackerel, 16o; shad roe, per pair, 40o
salmon, fresh, 10c; halibut, fresh, 18o;
buffalo. 9c; bullheads. 13c: channel cat-
fish, lfic; pike, 15c; pickerel, 12c,

POULTRY-Brolle- rs. I5.00H&CO per dot;
hens, 15S16c; cocks, 12c; ducks, lSST20c;
geese, ISc; turkey, 25c; plgoons, per do..
II. 20; roosters, SHc; ducks, full feathered,
littc; geese, full feathered, 11c; squabs,
No. 1. 11.D0; Na 2. 60c.

CHEESE Imported Swiss, 30c; Ameri-
can Swiss, 36c; block Swiss, 24c; twins,
18c; dalslea. 18J4c; triplet. lSHc; Young
America. 19c: blue label brick. 18c; llm-berg-

20c; New York white, lie.
'Wholesale price of beet cut effective

today In Omaha are as follows:
BEEF CUTS No. 1 ribs, 18o; No. 2. 15o

No. 8, 12c. No. 1 loins, 19V4c; No. 2, I6U0;
No. 3, ISttc. No. 1 chucks, 10c; No. 2.
9Vic; No3. SVlc. No. 1 rounds, 14c; No.
3, i2Ho; No. 8, llHc No. 1 plate. $c;Na 2. So; No. 3, 7He

The following prices are furnished by
the Qlllinsky Fruit company:

FRUITS-Appl- es: Extra fancy Wash-
ington Jonathans, per box, 12.2S; White
Winter Pearmalns, per box, 12.25; fancy
White Winter Pearmalns, per box, 12.00;
fancy Idaho Black Twig, per box, 1200;
fanoy Idaho Baldwins, per box, 12.00;
fancy Idaho York Imperials, per box,
12.00; fancy Idaho Walbrldge, per box,
11.85; fancy Idaho Willow Twigs, per box,
11.86; fancy Idaho BmlUi Cider, per box,
11.83; extra fancy Idaho Northern Spy,
Greenings or Kings, per box, 11.00; extra
fancy Idaho Rambos, per box, 12.2s; extra
fancy Ben Davis, per box, 11.65; fancy
Ben Davis, per box, 11.60: choice Ben
Davis, per box. 11.40; No. 1 Ben Davis,
per bbl., 14.60; labeled Wine Baps, per
bbl., 16.60; labeled Gano, per bbl., 13.60.
Pears: Extra fanoy Beurrs Clalrgeau,
per box, 12.50. Orangea: Florida, 126, 150,
176, 200, 216 sizes, per box, 11.60; 210 size,
per box, 14.00; 28S size, per box, 13.60;
naval. 126. 160, 176. 200. 216 sizes, per box.
14.60; 260 size, per box, 14.26; 28S size, per
dqx, n.io; 4 size, per Dor, x&oo. Lemons:
Extra fancy Sunklst, SOOs and 360s, per
box, 19.00; extra choice Red Ball. 300a and
300. per box, 18.60. arapeei Extra fancy
Emperors, per crate, 12.00; Earl' Em-
perors, per bbl., 11.00; Imported Malaga,
extra fancy, 17,00; fancy, ; extra
choice, tfi.00: choice. 16.60. Qratmfrult:
Extra fancy Florida, 46 and K, 11.75: 64,
64 and 0, 15.00. Cranberries: Per box,
12.76; Bell aqd Bugle, per bbl., 19.00; Bell
and Cherry, per bbl., 1160: late Red, per
bbl., 18.23; Richard, per bbl., 19.00; ex-
treme Jumbo, per bbl., 111.00.

VEGETABLES Potatoes: Genuine Red
River Early Ohio, per bu., 11.00; Rural or
Burbanks, per bu., SSc: Virginia sweetpotatoes, per bbl.. 12.60; Delaware Jersey,
per hamper, 11.25. Cabbage: Holland
seed, per lb., Scj red, per lb., 3c (Squash:
Per lb.. 2c vPumpklns: Per lb.. lieOnions: California large yellow, per lb.,
2Uc; OhJo Urge Red Globe, per lb., 2iic;
Spanish,, per crate, 11.60; white boiling,
per lb., So. Tomatoes: California, per
four-bask- et crate, 12.00.

MISCELLANEOUS California flea. 13
z. pkgs.. 8S0; 60 x. pkgs., 12.00; Call,

fornla black fig. 13 z. pkgs., 11.00;
imported figs, per lb.. 18c;

Imported tig, per lb., 13c; pulled
figs (boxes weighing about 6 Ipa.), 90c; 5.
orown pulled fig (boxes weighing about
6 lbs.), 76c; pulled fig (boxes
weighing about 10 ox.), per do., 11.2s ;
Dromedary brand dates, pkg., 13.09; An-
chor brand dates, pkg., 12.25; Hallowe'en
dates, per lb., 7Hc; parsnips, per lb.. 2c:
carrot, per lb., 2c; beets, per lb., So; ruta-
bagas, per lb., lHc: California Jumbo
celery, per dor.. SSc: Michigan celerv. nr
doz., 35c; cider, per keg, 13.25; cider, per
half bbl., 16.76; shallots, per doz., 60ci
parsley, per doz., 40c; radishes, per doz.,
toe; bead lettuce, per doz., 11.00; home-
grown leaf lettuce, per do., 40c; green
pepper, per basket, 60c: wax or green
beans, per hamper, 16.00; hothouse cucum-
bers, per doz., 7lo to 11.60; cauliflower.per .crate. H.26; Venetian garlic. Der lb..
UKo; eggplant, per doz., 12.00; horse
radish, 2 doz. bottles In case. Der caze.
12.00: walnuts. No. 1 soft shell. Def lb..
lc; medium pecans, per lb., lliie; Jumbo
pocans, per id., iac; giant pecans, Louisi-
ana paper shell. Per lb.. 25c: filbert, n.r
lb., 16c; Drake almond, per lb., 16c; paper
shell. 23c: Brazils, per lb.. 18c: tare.
washed, per lb.. 19c: black walnuts, per
lb.. 2Hc: raw No. 1 peanuts. Der lb.. 'Tiv
Jumbo peanuts, per lb.. So; roat- peanuts,
per lb., Stfe; ihell bark hickory nut, per
lb., 6c; large hickory nuts, per Hu. 4c;
white rlco popcorn, per lb., 4c; checkers,per g. case, 13.60; checker, per g.

case, 11.75.

Kansas Cltr Grain nnd ProrUlon.
KANSAS CITY, Nov. 22WHEAT-N-o.

2 hard, S2?87!(ie; No. 2 red. $6H4?S7Hc,
CORN-N- o. 2 mixed. 71074o; No. 3. 09

73Hc; No. 2 white. 7175c: No. 3, S471c.
OAT8-N- 0. 2 white, 40c; No. 2 mixed,

tf'icc,
Closing price of futures:
WHEAT December, S0H880Jci May,

CORN December, 7014c; May. 7272Hc.
EOGS-Flr- st. 34c; seconds. 24c.
POULTRY lOHc; roosters, 9c;

Cotton Market.
NEW YORK. Nov,

closed barely steady; December,
11.16c; January, U.SQe; March. 12.Wo: May,
12.87c; July, 12.79c. Spot, middling,
ll.60c; gulf. 12.75c,

LIVERPOOIi. Nov.
quiet and easier: middling fair, 7.80d;
good middling, rn'ddilng. 7.43d; low
middling. 7.12d. gocd or.linary. 6.50d: ordl-nar- y,

6.1Cd; sales, 6.C f) bales.

Cnff-- - Murkrl. ;

KEW Vfink' vv nlli.. I

1011ns iitiuiuuuun, conee rained on cov- -
fT,n al;.lK,', fVPPrt. w'th the oloae

wxtj-ionv-
, nominal. I

Metal Murkrt.
NEW YORK. Nov. 22. METALS Themetal marltet were dull and practically

nominal. Lake copper, nominal;
lytic, 1H.87I4C15.1314; casting, tlttSK
14 TR. Iron, unehanged.

fcT- - LOUIS. Nov.
I'lrmer at 14.151M 17!i Spelter: Dull at

Unutha Hay Market.
PRAIRIE HAT No. 1 upland. 111

1100; No. 2. 110.n0fill.50; No. 1, liouaiOOO
No. 1 midland. 1H.OOOU.&0: No. 2 HOOOfi
ii.vj, j, eo.wBiu.w. no. 1 IQWlaud

.31.00; No. 2. 17.00g.00; No, 3, 15 00& '

t
St. Joseph Lives Stock Market.

ST. JOSEPH. Nov. 21 CATTLE Re.celpts 100 market, steady; Me
calves iVVOO&fc.W. '

inhTii! f ?tP Uk net; market- - 10c '

SHEEP ANIJ ; LAMHS-Rece- lpt. 00
head, market, steady, lambs, 14.60 y. ,

THE OMAHA

NEW Y0RKST0CK MARKET

Week of Almost Unparalleled Dull-

ness for Season Ends.

TRADING OF DAY 13 COLORLESS

Market Appear to Ite. Impcrrlon.
to Influence of Adverse Fac-

tor nnnk Statement I

DUnppolntlng.

NEW YORK, Nov. 22,-- The stock mar-
ket of today brought to a close a week
of dullness which for this season of the
year Is almost unparalleled. Today'
trading wa a colorless aa on the pre-
ceding sessions, and price changes
imonif the active stocks were trivial.
The amount of business waa only about
6O.000 shares.

The market appeared to be Impervious
to the Influence of adverse factor. As
the Mexican situation remains day after
day without Blgnlrionnt changes, laa at-
tention Is being paid to it bettring on
tho course of prices. London's Influence
In this market wa neutral owing to the
Irregular course of American stocks
abroad and on account of foreign trading
here, The weekly review of trade told
of Indications of curtailment In various
lines. Another disturbing feature wa
the acute weakness of various Industrial
stocks, of which Mexican Petroleum waa
most conspicuous. Within a few minute
after the opening this stock broke 2H.
to within a fraction of its low record.
Subsequently It rallied.

The apparent Indifference of the mar-
ket to these influences wa ascribed to
the stability which It derived from the
short Interest built up recently. Although
there waa little evidence of efforts to
forOO UD OUOtatlonB. atocka imnmved
fractionally throughout the active lla'.
i.aie eemng 01 iauing ana Union Pa-
cific brought about a reverse movement,
however. o that the cloe showed no
definite tendency.

The bank statement wa disappointing.
Although a substantial cash gain ha
been Indicated by movement of cur-
rency, there wa an actual loss of 11.277.-00- 0.

Loan Increased 121.741,000, whichpresumably reflected the financing of theweek and the net result wa to cut downthe surplus by over 16,000,000.

Vau0?.,1510WoSor.,, eMy- - Tt,U
United State bpnds unchanged on callon the week.

".IVL ot ,a,M an1 fading quotationon were:
Salt. HUh. Low. Cloa.Amtlrtmated Cbpper ... 1.104 tVA 11 HU

Amrloa Asrlculturst ..
Areerlcao Beet Surir....Auritia on .,
Amarlcaa Can pli
Amtrteui O. & F
American Cetton oil
Am. Ic. SrcuriUt
Amtrlcan Llntd
American LocomotlT ...
Amtrlcin B. A R too J!i 1K
America S. St R. pM...
Am. sucur Refining
American T. & T........ JO Ul lliKAmerican Tobacco .......
Anaconda Mlolnc Oo.,.,
Atchleon ....,........". KM
Atchison pjfd
Allantle Coast Lisa.
Baltimore a Ohio 100 I3HBathUhem Btetl .........
Brooklyn JtapU Tr,
Canadian Pacltn
OntraJ Leather ........ asCheaapeaJi. & Ohio
Chlea. a. W,
CJIcaio. M. a 8t. 1
Chlcatn aV Korthweitern
OoloraAo i.,; ic iron.,.. 27Omaollaated On
Corn Produots
Delaware A Huaasn
Dener A Hlo Oranae....
Denver Jt n. o. ptd
putlHer Securttiea ....die
Erie let pfd
Kfl td pfa
General EUctrlo 200 111Great Northern pfiareat Northern Or ctfa.llllnole Central
lnterborotifh Met
Inter. Met. pM...
latersatlonal ttarreater..
Inter-Marin- e ttt
International Paper ....
International Pump .....
Kanaaa cttr Bouthem....Ideda Oa ............
Lehlzh vallej
LpuliTllle fc NaihTlll..M.. St. P. & B. Bte. M.Mlrsourl, K. A T
Mlmourl IcKJe
National Blacult .......
National Lead
N. It. n. of M. la pM.,
New Torlc Central....... too tan ii'njf. t., o. i w :.
North American
Northern rarltle
Pacific Mall ... '
Penniylraola ,..!!!! V 10141; tooP.. P.. C. A Ri r. nen
Pituburii C0.1 "S- -

Prencd KtMl Car......" ' "
Pullman Palace Car. " " ,:'
gwiff. iron "iiii;;: 4"J0i H S

I, 4 s. pfd. ' ' ' !!
71

Ilock Itland ro. rrd " loo it?, ii !!SSt. I., inn... '
Seaboard Air Um....'' m useaboard A. L pfd...... 1I1
glaaa-iik- af I laid a . "t"' 44?
Honthern PaoUlo ' HSUgouth.rn n.llwar t,oHo, nallw.r pfd...!. 14e

Tcnneawe r3opor 74H
Te,ae Pa.ifio., St
I non PaclrlQ f.ioO itO'iunion Pacific pfd. .a"."' Uti' It;.iien nitir Healtr,.,,

Rubber..... SI
Inlted fitale Bteel...., ii.'joj w ii.. gu
I'tah Cooow 1MU Nil 1041
JfrCarollna Chemical";!

'ii ...klli pM
Welern Maryland";'.;.'.';'; ... 10
Wcatem Union ..... ... sm
JJeatltuhouoe JOectrle "','. '.' "'

..."TT",n ie. . . ., til
Total aale for the ti i i'iearee.

PRLME MBRCANTIli"
I) J' Sterling ejxehwfge. flrro

6Ug

4Sct ar' 6i?: ,x'n dollars,
JWNDS-aovernm-

ent, .teady; railroad,
Closing quotation on bond today werea follows:

O. S. ref. Ja , JI K. C. Bo. ref. ti.., IS

."n"'.' coupou-.!- !u ti. 4 mi. ni;
do la coupon M. K. A T. lit 4a. . ISU. 8. 4a. re .I") "do 4Ua

A....n .hr.r nn 1 . . . .... .vu.v rwvinc ea, rift
ranama la coupo.. M -- do roar. .! ... 77
Amer. Aa. 6. K. R. fl. of M. (; V
"A. T T cr to fl y. C. a. SWi II i
Am. Tobacco la. . IIJa ..0o 4b, , :.
Armour e Co. m.. J'VN. V, K. H ahAt I mo aen 4a.... ,r su. u.1

do ct. la ......lOO'j ao ,r 4. intu' ' 'A. C- - U Ut 4a.... H U)TracifU '" 9JU
Bal. & Ohio a. .. I. " Lldo J.a .. .. .... o. s. u ,M,, MHBrook. Tr ct. 4... IS'.pn CT
Ce. ot Qa I; 1M do eon 4,.H SH
Cen. Leattier la. vTtfiia.in. ..n a ...

"do 4H
na m"t. a" ao tea. s u

-- i nicaao a a I H. W 4 7H'
iJ, -- ". "'

SO

. Ill.1 n. 1. 1 1 no l.. 3 Railway la. .103 V.
aen. it.
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STKDAT BEE: NOVE.MBER 23, 1013.

In exoew of legil requirements. This I
a decrease of 300 frr.m Inst week.

Actual condition;
Amount Increase.

Loans 11,IC7,2JS,000 JUI.744,0r.i
Bpccie 331.452.000 STS.POO

181 tender 77.606,000 906.000
Net deposit l,7.057.lW 81,41. (V
Circulation 44.SS.T.OX) 7,000
Bx. lawful reserve.. 12.838,860 ,oe,30o
Bank rash reserve In vault.... 1SI7.M2.0W
Trust companies cash reserve.. 6l,l.(O0
Aggregate cash resene t41t.K7.OMt

inisi ctmpanies reserve with clearing
house member carrying 25 per cent cashreserve, 149,228,000.

Summary, of atate bank and trust
companies in ureaier Kew York not In-
cluded In clearing house statement:

Amount. Decrease
x.uiui. ....... ,.,.., t55S.TOS.000 tl.M7.2W
Hpecl W.aAWO J4S.903
Ix-r- al tenders a,lJ.i"J 0iOii0
Total deposits 68.065,00) 6K3.O10

Local Secnrltlr.
Qetattn furalihel tr Bvirni, Brisker A Caj..

HI Otsaha National bank butWInc
Bid. AdCouncil Blutfe O. A IC. la lit!.. 4U

Columboe, Neb., L. II, a r. ta. 1114. M
tlrtae Itr-- . Berlea A. tin II tinDairen Co., Neb.. Ct. Heuse la. Ills J 1M
Deere C. pM. ai-d- H tISi
ninoeni . reamerj i per eeni soar.. ;oi
lava Rr LUht (a 11J... ,. II ft
Kantaa Cltr. Mo , Bch. DU. la. Wt. HV S3U
Mloele Weirt Utilltle ta, Jill. ttH !Vi
(man nas aa, iii aa la
CUT of Omaha 4VW. IMt l 10
Omaha O. B. St. Rr- - U. 1UI HH nu
Omaha tt B. BU nr. pfd.... It lH
oraaba a c. n. ex. nr. com.......... aa aa
Omaha C. B. Br. Prist ( tt
Omaha B. L. A F. la. 1IU..., tm
Pactfte U. 47 S. I p. e. notea. 1114...
State at Calorata Fandtni la, lli.. IT.U M il
Saandere-- K. DM. I par cent pra io
Port ot BMttle 4H. 11.. :::: tinm ,.u - IIM.IIU IM.a lunn ui. HH '"
fvoexy ran h, ua ooooa. ..... w
Woodbury Co.. ta.. Dralna la. lilt. 1M.I. 1H.
Wrnora, Nab., u II 1W

London Rtook Market.
LONDON. Nor. peeurlUes

a arter an irreruiar opentng.
Reallxlng caused a decline later and the
market closed Irregular with prices rang-
ing from U above to U below parity.

Kansas Cltr Live Stork Market.
KANSAS CITY. Nov. 22 CATTLE

Receipt. 00 head, market steady; prime
fed steer. 18.2609.00; dressed beef ateer,
r.0Ofi.25j western sUera, lo.COITS.a.:
eouthern steer. 16.Ivft7.60: cows, 11.269
4.76: helfera. SS.26it8.7tl stockers and feed
ers, KS.KX37.50; bulU, 1S.OO06.7S; calves
to.wro'iv.w.

H003 Receipts, 1,060 head) market 69
lOo lower; bulk of ealea, t7.60fl7.76; heavy,
17.7047.80; packer and butchers. 17,5
7.78: light. 17.6037.70; pigs, t.3&37.!5.

81HS12P AND llAMEfc-ncel- pte. 1,000
head! market steady; lambs, ts.6O97.tA;
yearling, t5.oos,76j wethers, I4.i6.oo;
ewe, l3.7EtH.EO.

Cblcniro Live Stock Market.
celpts, 00 head 1 market slow; beeves,
16.6699.60; Texas ateera, ;C.Wfl7.: west-or- n,

13PO37.80; stooker and feeder. 14.80
fff7.M: cow. and heifer.. IS.2MM !0! e.1v.
6.t0O10.00.

HOOS-Reeel- pts, 18,000 head: market
weak, 6g;i0o under yesterday' average;
bulk of sales, 17.60(37,80; light, 17.2007.76;
mixed, 17.S537.S6: heavy, tT.S0O7.W; rough,
17.3007.46; pigs, 13.0O3.M,

BtlUUl' AIML MJlU-b-ReCOlptS, 1,600
head; market steady; native, S3.SO3t.06:
western. JJ.W06.05! yearlings. t5.15tfS.lJ;
lamba. native. SS.SSTT.II)! witsrn tr. ern'7.X

1 .

St .Loula Live Stook Market.
8T. LOU1B. Nov. Re-

ceipts, 600 head; market steady; native
WG9.W: cow and heifer.

tocker and feeder. 17.60)
9.10; oowi and heifer. 14.2&S8.35; stock.
efs Rn.-S.e-

.erB'
e5.00B760; southernsteers, cows and holfer. 14.00

0,00; calve. 14JCC6-60- .
IIOas-Recel- pts, 8,000 head; marltet 10

15c. lower; pigs and lights. t.007.75:
h". 17ft7W7.UtChCrt ,TWS5!

8IIEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, 100
head: market steady: native mu.13.7694-25- ; lambs. t5.8SS7.C0.

"CONCESSIONS" IN MEXICO

American Investment. There Three
Time Those nf Great

Ilrltaln.
Matter have coma to a pretty pas If

a tyrannical dictatorship an be upheld
In any country, least of all in one bor-
dering on the United State and con-neot-

with us by many ties, for the
sake of protecting "ooncces!pps." which.
If they were legally acquired, should be
sure of ample protection under a legally
constituted government. American In-

vestments In Mexico amount to 11,057,-770,00- 0,

more than three time the amount
of British Investment In that country,
Including all of Lord Cowd ray's rail-
road Interests mid his .oil wells and re-

fineries. Tet, although.! the vast amount
of money of cjtlxens of thl country in-

vested In Mexican railway nnd mine,
timber lands, live stock, smelter and
factorleo, and commercial enterprise,

and deported In Mexican banks justifies
our government In demanding adequate
protection for American Interests, It Is
fienerally agreird, even by American In-

vestor, that It would net Juatlfy armed
Intervention by us or the exertion of our
power to uphold any government Inimical
to the beat Interests of Mexico.

Obviously General Hue.rta'a rule la
to a large maiorlty of the Mex-

ican people. He ht driven from himself
even the temporary support of nearly
all the men of prominence who at first
accepted hi administration as a useful
makeshift in a gtave crisis. In the cir-
cumstances the reported fear of the
British admiralty that It might have to
depend for fuel for lla ve.

el upon American supplies cannot be
regarded a very Important, while, on
the other hand, the rumor of the pur-
pose of the British ambassador In Mex-lc- o

to use his Influence for the protec
tion of Lord Cowdrays Mexican Inter- - j

est demand the sennus consideration of
the Rrltl.h foreign office, and that with-o- ut

delay. The Incidents of the last
eight month have shown clearly that
there, is no hope for the restoration of
law and order In Mexico whllo Genera'
Huerta presides at tne national palace.
The Influential newspaper of Great
Britain or all In sympathy with the
American view of tb Mexican situation,
which I that the eatabllshment of peace,
with a government that command therespect of all the people, Is the first
ouject m vlew.-N- ew York Times.

A I.onnr Start.
.f .M .Barrl5' ,n. h, ttle whiteoverlooking Keiulngton garden Lo"

don. was talking to a group of American
hTS'rJM th.e "ur n"Stroking huar.inuatache. the 4lny playwright JSfd.
I ve rewritten The AdoredWhitewashed my heroine' black rerird

In order to please the great
1 "1,e the Pwr&htof Tin Can

tw1 rTl""; t0.wn ?' your w"i "t.a play by areporter from the Opener, the hcal JaA
third Itt ' ,he ",d of the play'
wI'n'DK.2'i2u.i!h,nk ,h a"thor of thl play
lTtterateu. " r,,pomr ,lt'1 - Tin Can

"'Ye I do, decidedly the litterateurreplied Jllf. gt a nv'e-ml-
le ada good hoe, and Uiere ain't

hlm&"d0a1.th0 " "VerUkr

M'hy She ('hanged,
V.X"' ,ve 'UnBd docturs.''But I thought you placed so muohBOBfldenee In Dr. Healem!- -

I did, but he.' gottlng
You know I told you how ehivery 1 wawhen the cool weather came ont

"Yea."

hint about It and he said 'flannels.' '

a eat.
'Than I went to Dr Nicely and he aaidAal.1,1,, 1 Tha.'a T v. . ,

Cleve'and Plaindealer,

I OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET!"

Bip Slump in Values of Cattle for
the Week.

LIOilT HOGS LOWER FOR WEEK

Heavy ling. Sellings In Last Werk'i
Notches Sheep nnd I.amb

Shove Little If Any Change
for the Week.

POl'TH OMAHA, Nov r. wis.
Rerelpts were cattle. Hoes. MhcnP.

Official Mnndnv . .. 9.4M S.I'SO 21.S1J
Official Tnnfkinv . . s-- rr. 11. lis 13,81
Off rial Wednesday ... 3,041 11.2M 11.32'
OffiHal Thursday 1.7SS H.rtOO I.SIt
Official Friday 382 lO.Wfl 3.7:4
I5ctlmate Saturday ,. 75 lO.jy S3

Six day this week..ivoIs fil.ilt 67.W5
Same daya last week .24.613 46,tfi3 8I.T7S
Same day J nki, ago.2,1.407 T,.ti$ W.763
Same days 3 wks, aro.21Ml 2." 130.70.1

Same dav 4 nlt. arn.SS.04i! 27.202 13..!7
Same daya last year .29.4.VI 4"0,8;; 00,

The following table show tha rerelpts
of cattle, hogs and sheep at the South
Omaha live atock market for th year to
date as compared with last year:

lstx. mi. Inc. rev
Cattle 87t,3 S16.148 .. ...
Hog S.2J,7tS M10.O48 . .. . 323.311
Sheep L9S8.1M a,711,&23 2M.CS5

The following table show the ranee ot
prleea for hog at th South Omaha ltv

lock market for the last few days, with
comparison.:

Data I IMS. llwl.Um.ll.ili.l08.llM7.
Nor. 7 T7 s 11 T08I T7I 6 63 4 a
Nov. XI T 71 6 68
Nov. 7 (a) 7 76 6 61 4 9S

Not. T 17 7 St 5T 4 88
Nov. 7 S3 6 37 1.S6 71 4 70
Nov. T 82 96 7 71 I 61 4t
Nov. 7 91 e 6 7 U 7 97 4 94

rov. 7 S3 C 31 7 SS 7 b D9 4 i)
Nov. 73J 33, 7 41 7 S3 64

Nov. 1. 7 COH 7 7 30 7 831 7 99 6 691 4 SI
NOV. II. 7 m 7 71 7 20 7 94 6 7C4 4 M
NOV. N. 7 71il 7 73 7 5 4 81

Nov. a. 131 7 08 6 7 4 41

Nov. tt i 7 w! 1S 7Sl 4 33

Sunday.
RMelnt. And rtl.nnaltlon of live stoCk

at the Union Stock Yards. Bouth pmah.
Neb., for twenty-fou- r hour cnaing aa
I o'clock yesterday;

RBCBIPT-CA'- Rr.

Cattle.HoRs.H'r"s.
C. M. & St P 1 6

Wabash 1

Missouri Pacific 10 1

Union rarlfio , 14

C & N. W 5at ,. ..
C. 6 N. W west m
C, St. P., M. & 0 7

C. U. & Q.. east N 5

C. U. & Q.. west 1 2

C. R. I. oc P.. oast.. II
Illinois Central 4

C. O. W 3

ToUl receipts 13 139 2
DIBPOaiTION-lIJSA- D,

Hog.
Morris & Co 1,617

Bwlft & Co 2,46
Cudaliy Tacking company.,. CSM

Armour & Co 3,m
llord Grain company 78

.Huffman N
17

Totals A 10.2
CATTLFJ There were not enough cattle

today to make a market, but for th
week receipt have been quite liberal,

showing a falling ott as compared
witn last weeK and a heavy aecrease as
compared with a year ago. The market
on all kind ot cattle has been in very
unsatisfactory shanc a a viewed from n
oiler' standpoint. This has been due to

the largo receipts at Chicago, which
have completely demoralized that market
Tho break at Chicago has oxtendod to all
other market, even to those having oniy
moderate receipts. This market ha Buf
fered along with others.

Tho supply nf cornted cattl ha con-
sisted very largely of the half-f- at teer.
for which the demand 1 never very
good at thl season of the year, They
nave been working ateadlly lower all th
week and have caused a break even on
the best cattle. At the close of the week
It I aafe to sav that the market on corn-fed- s

la 60c lower than last week. Rang
steer, while In better demand than the
half-fa-t cornfeds, have declined In sym-
pathy with the break on other klnda, and
they are JBJJ&Oc lower than last week.

Cows nnd heifer have been mora or
les uneven all the week, but have been

ra dually working lower, the decline onfhe general run of Muff amounting to 36$
40c. Canncrs have not shown so much do.
clln a th better grade and they are
llttlo If sny lower than last week,

Stockers and feeder have been break-
ing down by reason of the lump In fat
cattle prlee. nndNpoor buying on the part
of the country. The country can hardly
be expected o buy cattle freely when
fat cattle are selling to such poor ad-
vantage.

Nearly every year th country make
the mistake of overloading the market
with half-f- at beeves Just before the hol-
iday. That is ths worst season of the
whole venr to market such cottle, as ths
market Is never good at that Urn when
poultry Is so popular with consumers.
Considering the tlempraltxed condition of
the market east, it would be a wise move
If shipper anuld withhold cattl from
all markets for a few day until the glut
can be nvercoinr, In fact, moderate 1ilp-me-

should prevail until the close of
the holiday season To sacrifice half-f- at

tattle at the present time Is the heielit
of folly, when there I every reason for
believing that all the fat cattle In therountry will be needed for beef m fairprice before the clo.e of the winter.

Quotation; ou cattle. Good to choice
beef Meern, t8.00flS.75. fair to good beefsteer, S7.60fl8.00; common to fair btefsteer. H.OOvtf.M; fair to choice year-
ling. 18.S0t'9.25; good to choice ranger.
17 SOfjS.tt), fair to good ranrers, 18.R6fr7.30;
common to fair rangers. M.O)fr.SJ. Rood
to choice cprnfed heifer. JTij7.W); good
to choice grass heifers, tt.6Oaj7.00; good to
choice cows, t.C0J6.tt; fair to good Trades,
Ia.00ft9.76. common to fair grades. 11.000
6.00; good to choice stockers and feeders,
ao.ynii v; iair 10 Biou Biocnern ana feed-
ers, Vi.V'Sit.bO; common to fair stockers
and feeder. t5.C5Sj4J.0O; stock cowa and
heifer. 14. 501(0.20. cnl calves, I6.6O310.OO;
mills, siaga. en.. e.t'UQ.o,
No. AT, lib. Tr Jfe. At. I a, Tr.
II I IT 7 00 Tl It; H 114
K . 1T t no 70.. . 211 N 110
tt . 144 7 tl 3- IT IH
41.. .111 T 10 ITT 40 7 81
.1 III T W u.. 211 124 7 II

. Ill T 1 w . Set u Hi
41 . . Ill T t II . 241 10 t ei1.

M 11 i 1 ,

12. . :m 7 30 72 . 217 10 T fl.
M .112 14 SO ... 241 U Tli
71. m 10 7 M M . 212 10 T til.
M . ..201 M 111 IT.. .2M 1

73 .11 7 30 tl. .IT 24 T II
14 . ..114 7 0 .. . .211 IA 1
IT.. ..111 IW 7 19 tl. . ..341 124 7 tl
74 . ..W K 7 15 Tl.. ISO 7 II

.. ..HI ... 7 IS Tl... . 211 M 7 MS

I.. 111 ... I 40 T. .241 4 T

m . 1U . . 7 40 II. 2M 19 7 IIn. . . Ill ... T 40 m .. .III 14 7 !
11 . . m .. 7 40 41,. . 3tt 0 T IS
7.. in 7 40 77... 21 T ti
II 7 40 II... 3! 7 II
16 . .in 40 7 40 II... .271 214 T ti.. T 4 Tl IIT 7 tl; . IK 7 40 . . ...371 160 7 tlu. m 7 40 14... ...27 M 7 S3
16 Mt IW 7 41 17... .. 313 14 7 U
II . 1TI 1M 7 41 71 . ..231 T 66

tl.. SH 7 41 II... ...III 14 7 10
u.. 7 10 tt... ...2(1 IT0 7
10 in .. 7 10 ...217 160 T tt
II.. .111 to 7 to It... ...24 124 7 tiu. . JIT 10 1 M Ct . ...HI 7 14
M.. M 140 7 64 31 . ...111 7 tl
71 lit ... T 14 21. ...373 7
M. Ill ... 7 60 Tt .244 to 7

..214 14... ...30E 7 TO

U. . .147 la 78 II 3l 7 70
.. . m U 7 li IT ..311 304 7 TO

14. ...rf tie 1 11 .tI 7 74
M . . w :t 7 k u 33S 7 TO

71 44 7 v 11 311 7 34
U. . T 00 to.. 3M 7 74
M.. W T C Te 4 124 7 Ta
Tl fl! 7 M a 34 IW 7 TO

M in ID 7 t u 347 M 7 74
; . . no 14 T M . IT I IW 7 74
IT . 240 . 7 14 I IM 7 T4
IT.. .241 S. 1 M II. M in 1 14
I 3M T M 24 . S3I 14 7 74

II. ...211 7 to 4).. Ml W 7 TO

. 211 MO 7 t IV 3M M 7 T4
71. ...111 41 T a IT SM 210 7 TH,
12.. ...219 7 II 140 7 Tlw.. ..117 144 7 14 l4 T It
It .. 241 l 7 to .144 10 7 71
u. 914 ltd IM f 3M 7 7f
II. .. 144 M IM U... 7 II
12.. ..1.9 lao T MV, It. . 7 71
II.. 1 to 14.. . .341 7 10

2. 771 20 7 10 7 34T to 7 14
PIGS,

12. . 17 ... ITS .. Ill . 13.
lee. .. 11 in 4T. 104 ... 14
43. . .10 . 04 II. 11T . . I 71
24. 141 IM Tl.. 131 . ii
II IM . I 10 1 144 . f 7

41 . ..II I 35 4. . . 124 . 171
HOG8r-8uppl- les were lloeral for a Sat-

urday, about 13 cars, or 10.3S2 head being
reported In. For th week the total 1

.743, about 16.600 larcer than lt wek
nd over 1.000 head heavier than a year

tigo. Tills ia also th largest since tho
last week of June, when over 68,000 were
received.

With um a generous supply in si (flit
and other market reporting decided
breaks, local buyers started out bidding
sharply lower. A few sale of heavies
made during the flrt round were ly

no more than a nickel lower, but
tho bulk of th heavy and butcher offer-
ing sold at a decline of fully 6B10o and
In many cases looked to he a flat dime
lower Most of the ale of the. more
weighty stuff went mado at t7.66O7.70 and
.ome good atuff reached 17. JO. Just a dime
lower than yesterday's top.

Light hog were In very Indifferent de-
mand and a a fair share of the receipt
was 011 tho highly mixed and light order
Ihcy were pounded even harder than the
heaview, A ery few .ale made early
were possibly no more then &W1C? lower,
;ut these were scattering nnd the major-
ity of the sale, looked to be fully lOlflSc
lower. Trade on this ort of stuff was
vi ry slow, and It wa lato before It wa
nil celancd up. Prices quoted ranged
largely from 17.00 for highly mixed lights,
m n.no ror pretty good iturt weigning
lirotind 20 nound.

A wa the rase on nrnvloua day of
the week, there waa little demand for
pig and prices were quoted a fully ttn
lower, while .mu. trailer, were of the
opinion that the decline amounted to
even more than that.

The main foature of the week' market
was the extreme unevennesi evidenced In
tho prices paid fur light hog and pig.
With little or no demand for this sort ot
stuff, value have nlumpcd sharply, and
today's figure are anywhere from 16c
to aa much aa SSQCOa lower than a week
ago. Plga look to be around 60C;5o lower
for th. week. Th. market on heavies ha
fluctuated a good deal, but today's prtcc
are nearly steady wtlh a weex ago.

BHisifli a usual on a rjaiuruay, no
fresh receipt arrived thl morning. For
the week, however, the receipt were a
little below normal for thl time of the
year, being estimated at 57,jo neaa.
againil head laat weoK, mlim neaa
two week ago and 60,234 head during
the same time a year ago. The quality
nf tha offerinir. wa. von-- fair and very
little. If any. different from that of last
week. The aupply of feeders formed a
.mailer proportion of tne receipt man
during the last week or ao.

The market on killer wan more or less
erratic on most days of the week, as
prices dropped considerably during the
first days, but made aharp advance
toward tho close, leaving the general
trade In about the aamo position a nt
the c!oe ot tho previous week, Tho beat
lumba on Wednesday sold up to 17.30, anj
as much as 17.40 waa paid on Thursday
and Friday, tha bulk of the good ones at
and near the closo moving around 17.0y
7.26. Some fleshy grade that a week or
two week ago went to the feeder buyer
are now going to th killer around 1 4.05
00.76, Tho aupply of aged sheep consisted
almost entirely of fat owe and these
made a top of 14.80 for the week on
Friday, Moat of the good one ar picked
up at a range of ti.OO4.3. Thar were
not rnourh wether or yearling here on
any day to make comparison.

Keoder lamb are aUll quotable any-
where from tt.60iaii.60, with the fleshy
grades going to the country at 10.66. Thesupply wa comparatively light, and the
demand correspondingly so, though very
good for tha time of the year. Price areregarded a steady with a week ago. Inaged feeder offering th most Interestwa I11 feeder and breeding ewe with thebulk of such kind selling at good. trongprice, all the week. Strictly feeder eweare quotable anywhere from 13.25 to S3."6,

ccordimr to weight and quality.
Quotation on iieop and lambaj Lamb.

Sot2 t?aJlS! lambs, fair to
W.7S07.OO; lamb, cull, S5.60O00;

aw'"'.r ??;,r' tS.60Oi.80j yearflngs.
5.6pu3.76; yearlings, heavy, 13,25a

t.60; yearlings, feeder. l4.6oa.40; wet-
her, good to choice. 143534,60; wether.Jp good. 14.0OiM.35; wether, feeder.I4.O0JT4.6O; ewe, good to choice, 84.100
4.35: ewe, fair to good. tS.86r4.lb; ewtfeeder. S3.258l.75.

Omaha bowlers
Have a Busy Week

Ahead on Alleys

Bnrrlla Bchedale.
SpoiATION ALJjBTS.

.V"?!1. of Columbu League Monday.
McQJIllln; IUt airaln.t Browning King

Co.; Murphy Did It against Bourgeois
Co,; Puritan Laundry against Hanlay
Mace,

nooster T.eagUe Tuesday. Clara Iielteagainst Clirl Lycks: Ileacon Pressagainst Blks; Lelsy ngnlnt Hrandenighbalisi National Refining Co. agalmt
Field Club.

Omaha League Thursday, Postponed
on account of Thanksgiving.

Automobile League-Thursd- ay. Team
schedule not posted, 9

METROPOLITAN ALTjEVS.
Standard Oil League Monday, Polarlne

Auto Oil against Perfection Oil; Mica
Axle Grease against Crown Gasoline.

Commercial League Mondavi Rumohr1
Old Taverns against Reselln' Trade-
mark a Tracey1 La Trtidaa against
Frank' Colt. Wedneaday, Jotter' Old
Age against Qulekserve; Drodegaard
Crown against Jabe Croaa '

Metropolitan league Tuesday, Mogul-Han- s
against Pete Loch, Jr.; TSidelweU

against Ort man's Baker. Friday, Cigar-mak- er'

Dlu Label against Hugo F,
nils; Drozdaa-Keno- s against Shamrock.

MORRISON ALLEYS.
Fairmont Creamery League Monday.

Pellet against Better nutter: Liquid
Gold against Knlrmont Farms; Diadem
against Puritan Uroller.

Gate City League Tuesday, X-n- y

Dgaln.t Frank Colt: Farrell Syrup
ngalnst Btor Triumph. Thursday,
(lam postponed on account of Thiiaks- -
giving.

Lithographer League Wedneaday.
Omaha Printing Co, against Lyon En-
graver.

Omaha league Thursday. Game post-
poned on account of Thanksgiving.

Omaha Oa League Friday, Hot Plate
against Does: Tarbable against Intensns:
Comfort Irons against Dispatchers
GARLOW'S ALLKYH. HOITTH OMAHA.

Magic City League .Monday, Martin.
Tiger agalnit stock Yard National
Rankt Jetttra Old Age against tunchey
Ivid. Wednesday. Oilkln'a Tallnra
against Th White Box; gouth Omaha Ice
Co. against Uncle Sam' Vet.

Postponed Game.
Thl. afternoon, 3:30 o'Vlock, Association

alloys: Luxu against s.

niMvHiisr Note..
The first bunch of local bowler to

trv out the Ht. I.oul tournament alley
wilt be the South Omaha Merchant
team, who leave next Friday night. They
will shoot their five-ma- n match Sat-
urday night, and their double and
single the following Bunday

The meeting of the city association
lat Bunday didn't laat long enough for
th member to take seat. They merely
met and adjourned, probably forwver.

Joe Dobr v that If hi hook la
working good he can shoot 10 right
along. Wonder when It will work good.
In last week's game Joe showed that ho
wa one of the world' stars by rolling
a get total,

That W) scoro rolled by Kenneth Rrlnle
last week makes him high for the Mc-
Quillan open game hat

CaptaVi Dober of the Stor TrrunTPh
ha. tried the place made vacant when
Hill Learn waa lgnd up hv stronger
team, with Plympton. the Commercial
league star Joe say that his team will
win the flag In the Gate City league this
season. If he has to send to Chicago for
a huirh of stars.

Caotaln P1ronntte haa strengthened
hi National Refining team with tu ac,
(ulsltlon of Dill Larn. In order that
tha usual amount of over a
new player entering the Booster league
bo rut out P.rry posted BlU'a name a
week In advance.

Adoloh Ktnrc allowed up last wek and
howled with his Ktorz TriumDha team in
the Gala City league. Hi Vn. total did
much toward helplnur hi. team win three
frrm th Ragan Falltaff.
'Captain Dahmke and hi Mlc- k- nib-so- n.

ire good monev shooters. In last
week's match with the y. the team
put up a 110 not on the lost raroe of the
serle. Th Mick rolled a Mg SOO total,
Including Dahmke'. 231 clnle game.ri Arosden broke lni th. gum. In
the Gate City league on ' '""day night
and rolled a SOU total. Don' successful
effort to ttay back of the foul line and
the swing he took on the pin were
amusing to the Hn sure adds
trengtri to th Farrel Byrup team, Won-

der If he will stick.
Joe Reraer bar nobody. IAit week he

wa In the line-u- p with the El Paxo
team, and while he didn't do anything

50
acnsaffonal. hi 608 total came very near
to belrre high for this hunch.

Shark Ilomnel. the caele-ev- ai artist ot
I the Kaglo'R team, soy that he don't care
. who or what you arc. or what your
j average. Is, ho always has two bit In hi

. .'.. a" '.. i ciar. va aj acv 0 uiitv 1 1TJ

has hi. winter" coal paid for a the re-
sult of hid winning in this season' pot
gam ret.

Ret" .must not have aeon the furtuno
teller laat Thursday, Judging from the
result nf hi total nnd his team's show-
ing. H wa far below the 600 mark and
hi team dumped two gamoa to the tall-ende- rs.

Farrell Syrups.
Green any that ho will make worldboaters out of his El Paxo team. yet.
Tho Rngan Falataffa seem to be un-nti- 'o

to tako a ironm fmm thn ntnn..Triumph. They am beaten before thojgamo ataxia.
Monday jiight the FAlnnon Creamerylenguera will ahoot for a big prlre. con- -

1 slating of a big of lco cream, andalso a turkey. Tho prlre Is to be awardedto the team rolling the highest total. ThoTnembem of the winning team will then
i wW'ltnU,n t0 "e0 W,llch ,n'Jlvldu,

Rill Weber has been listeningto thr Jcachlneji of Terrell. Ho hastarted the habit of liorlng holeei In hisphere ami plugging them up with wood,cork, and other substances.
Ralph Sclplc took quite a lump In thnLate City leagurt In IU match Thursdaynight Jin rolled only 45S.

wnf ,n .,thc amt laat week--h.Y"1.",,
a total. Why shouldn't he roll531, he lives on the alleys.

Phil Wnlcnx soya that he wilt neverkeep score again. JUiat week while keepIng score he cheated his own team outof ten stlolui caufing them to lose thegame. Later the nVstalte waa found InPhil' flgurM.. which throw the game infavor of the Rrodogaard Crown.
The shark of Uie Rooster league aragain showing antlvlUe along tho lineof pot games on Saturday and Sunflaj-afternoo- n.

A big crowd of them can b
yeen most any day on the Ajwoctatlon al-
loys rolling In 011 open game.

.I.man. "Johruaon" Mullen of theJintghta of Columbu league I surelycoming back this year. For consistency
he must be given plenty of credit.

Laat week on the Gat-tow- 's alloy InSouth Omaha, Frank Leplnskl rolled thahighest score ever rolled on thee alleyJIo started with 214. rolled 263 In hits
flecond try, and finished 213. totaling 756.
not only did Frank break all former rec-
ords, but he also won the Thanksgiving
turkey put up by tho house-- for high
three-gam- e total, alao a box of Peregoy
Ai Moom cigar.

Th Martin' Tiger and Bouth OmahaIce Co, had an Intereatlng raoo laat week.
Roth of these team are fighting for firstplace in the Magic City league. In thefirst two games nf the eries ech team
won one apiece. The third game, resulted
In a tle which tho Tigora won on th
roll-of- f.

Tho Jetter Old Age team of Bouth
Omaha are getting back Into their old-ti-

form. Iuit week they took threeatralght from the Culklns Tailors. Thevstrengthened their .lineup with the ad-
dition of Des Moines Kelley.
Lat Friday Herman Rltne, Omaha',

oldest lengua bowler, registered 6S yara
on Father Time's book. Herman startedbowling In this city before finger hole
worn ued in the ball. Ha haa never
mtsaed a aaason since he started, oyer
twenty years ago.

The Clan Gordons were on deck againlt week with some good score for thisyoung organisation.
Art. dimming wa aura working right

last week when he rolled two serle ot
tt!K) and 618 against Angleberg and Jones.
Needles to pay. Art walked away with
all th money, Jones says: ''Never
again-- "

Laat week Instead ot shooting ten pin.
Cchoenman rpent most of hi time shoot-
ing duck a While on one of his trips he
took a shot at a squirrel, and needlees
to ay, he nearly hit himself.

Barney Shaw always carries a good
supply of pencils and paper with him
ao that h can flguro hla own average.

The postponed match between tho
Luxns and the Corey-McKenil- will hn
rolled this afternoon at the Association
alley at 3:90 o'clock.

Thom EI Paxo wouldn't have inad a
good allowing In a scrub league last week.
Oreen wa high with 639, Berger next
with 60S, McCarthy next wltb 437, Jimmy
Jarosh next with 445, and Shields waa dog
with 446.

The leagued rolling on Thursday night
thl week have postponed their games on
account of it being Thanksgiving day.

ome league will roll their games on
Sunday, while other have pushed their
schedule ahoad one week.

Pointed Parntrraplia.
Why hire a trained nurio to nurse a

grievance?
Few men care to say what they think

about women.
Great opportunities seldom employ an

advanco agent.
An unmarried man never realise how

many fault ho haa.
A little push will generally laat longer

than a political pull. ,
Our Idea ot a iuer woman ia one who

prefers comfort to atylc
"Look out for paint" before) falling in

lovo with a beautiful complexion.
A girl think her flrt beau haa forgot-

ten more than her father aver knew.
A man never knowa what ha can do

until he trie then he may ba aorry ho
found out.

When a woman runa aero the .tret
to a neighbor' house for Just a minute
jhe stay an hour. Chicago New.

Painted Paragraph..
Many a rich girl make a poor wife.
The less a man knowa about women

the more wisdom he haa--
And many a good husband haant tho

nerve to be otherwise.
Rome mm never weary of talking about

tho thing they uaed to do.
Few folk look In mirrors to e if their

morala are on atralght.
Anyway, the man who want tho earth

rets a lot of mud thrown at him.
Some people act foolish and then get

sore because their neighbors find tt out.
Ho who read will run against A lot of

Information that he who run will nover
toaA. .. .. . t. .

A woman eiaom nit anyjiung .no iin
at especially when "he throw herself at
t man' head,

The giddy Ola woria laugns uiioiiijr a
a man ana wire wno am in iuve who
each other but aecretly It envlea thiin.
Chicago New.

The Terror of the Sea.
Lillian Russell tells of a girl who madei

her first trip abroad last summer Dur-
ing tho trip the young woman kept a
journal, wnicn upon nnr Teiurn sunn
Hussell was privileged to examine. It
wa tho usual Journal of the school girl,
and very much like the one that Mark
Twain tell u ha kept, wherein for aeven
days hn recorded the Important facta
that he. "got up, washed and went to
breakfast." There wa thl exception,
ltowever the girl described the trying
time she had In crossing the British chan-
nel.

"I firmly resolved to stay on deck.''
tho journal reurt, "although the tempest
Increased to sui-- an extent that It was
only with the greateit difficulty that I
could hold up my parasol." Now York
Times.

. No Cliansc.
The prince ot Monaco aald ot marriage

at a dinner In New York:
"Through marriage a French woman

rains ber liberty, an English woman
oses her and an American woman"
Tha prince paused and looked quiz-

zically about him.
"Yea7 Tha American woman?" aald

a debutante.
'The American woman." ended the

prince, "continues to da a she Ufcta."
Pittsburgh Dispatch.

llnmkrr lulpa.
Strange that It secmir aa much easier

to find fault than to find praise.
Some people rail In lovo at first sight

and others are gifted with second sight
Even the most empty-heade- d of us must

jeulliQ there I plenty of room at the top.
When a fellqw asks to be presented to

a girl does It mean that he want to give
himself awayT

The heart and the brain don't always
pull together, but It I better to hav a
soft heart than softening of tha brain.- -.
Philadelphia Record,

IVIONJEY IM GRAIN
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